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By Randy Rorrer 
· Work on Henerson Center has 
resumed following the issuing of a res-
training order, which stopped pickets 
from delaying the project. 
A picket last week by Painter's 
Union Local 813 caused a one-week 
delay on the painting of the basketball 
floor in the center. Other unions, 
according to Vice President of Admin-
istration KarlJ. Egnatoft', honored the 
striking union, also. 
However, following a five-day res-
training·· order last week, another res-
training order was issued extending 
the reetraining of pickets through Oct. 
25. 
According to Egnatoff, , the order 
stated there could be no picketing 
regarding the matter over which union 
would paint the floor of the building: 
'-i'he carpenters union which put in 
the floor and had the contract to paint 
it are no·w painting the floor," Egnatoff 
said. 
' Egnatoff said when the painters 
union picketed, all other unions work-
ing on the project honored its picket 
line, which delayed the completion_ 
date by a week. 
Egnatoff said this delay would not 
cause any problems for opening the 
. basketball season in Henderson Cen-
ter on Nov .. 27 against Army because 
~e new completion date is for the end 
of October. 
'-i'he president (Dr. Robert B. Hayes) 
and I were both so committed to finish-
ing this project on time to start the sea-
son that we would have got on our 
hands and knees and painted the floor 
ourselves if that was the only thing 
holding it up," Egnatoff said. 
Egnatoff said he was never really 
scared the picket would keep Hender-






By the approval of 84 percent of vot-
ing faculty members, the College of 
Liberal Arts reorganization pla.n is on 
its way to implementation this spring, 
according to Dean Alan B. Gould. 
Of a possible 144 votes, 107 (74.3 per-
cent) voted, said Gould. Ninety voted in 
favor, 15 voted against, and there were 
two abstentions. 
"This in effect means that 62.5 per-
cent of the entire faculty of liberal arts 
voted in favor," said Gould. 
"The proposal now goes to the Aca-
demic Planning and Standards Com-
mittee, the University Council, and the 
Dean's Advisory Committee," he said. 
"If all goes well, it should come up 
before the Board of Reg_ents in 
November or December," Gould said. 
Winging it on the wind 
Paula Taylor, South CharlHton 1ophomore, couldn't 1uppren · her tall 
urgff any longer a, lhe let 1001, a fling of a Fri,.,.. recent,y~ Photo by Lee 
HIii. . · -
HERF 
Topic bfjtween State Senator and Student Senate 
State Sen. Robert R. Nelson, D-
Cabell, is scheduled to attend the Stu-
dent Senate meeting at 4 p.m. today to 
discuss the Higher Educational 
Resource Fee legislation passed this 
year by the West Virginia Legislature. 
Nelson was cosponsor of a bill that 
revised the HERF system. The HERF 
is paid by all students enrolled at pub-
lic colleges and universities in· the 
state. 
The legislation required that 80-per• 
cent of the fees collected at each school 
be deposited in a state account for use 
by that institution. The money may be 
spent for libraries and "improvement 
in quality and scope of student 
services." 
The remaining 20 percent of the fees 
is to be used for operating costs of the 
·state higher education system. · 
Full-time Marshall students who 
reside in West Virginia paid $75 in 
. such fees this semester. Non-residents 
paid $250. Fees for part-time students 
are based upon the number of credit 
hours scheduled. 
Student Government plays a role in 
distributing $11,000 of the money Mar• 
shall gets from the HERF, Student 
Body President Marc E. Williams, · 
Huntington senior, said. 
He said a committee of Student 
Government officials makea recom-
mendations to the dean of Student 
Affairs about how the money will be 
distributed to various student 
organizations. 
Other senate business will include 
the appointment of a committee to 
make changes in the Student Govern• 
ment election laws. · 
Student Court recommended in a 
hearing Oct. 4 that the election rules be 
reviewed because of the number of dis· 
qualifications that occurred during the 
senate campaign. 
· Six candidates were disqualified by 
the election commission because of vio-
lations of rules governing posting and 
removal of campaign signs. 
Student Senate President James A. 
Dodrill, Huntington senior, · said the 
senate would also consider a bill to allo-
cate money in the Student Government 
budget to pay for secretarial services. 
Student Senate meets in the Student 
Government office, Memorial Student 




Manhall Univeraity, Southern Con-
ference universities and other colleges 
in Division I-A of the NCAA are con• 
aidering propoeals to drop their foot· 
ball programs from I·A to I-AA. The 
change goes to vote in Decem be:r:. 
The I-AA classification is for football 
only, said Dr. Lynn J. Snyder, athletic 
director. Other sports would remain in 
their classes if Marshall decides to 
change to I-AA football classification. 
Snyder said the re-organization of 
divisions is a proposal by the bigger 
schools in the NCAA to get more ocn-
trol over rules. 
"In recent years there has been a sug-
gestion of allowing freshmen to come 
to summer school and get some acil· 
demics out of the way ... the bill being 
paid by the school," Snyder, said. 
"Of course the smaller schools can 
not afford to do this and being more 
conservative we (smaller schools) 
carry the balance of power. 
"The proposal looks like we will be 
tradins aome of our voting ri1hts in 
· football in exc}J.ange for other benefits 
such as more television exposure and a 
post-season championahip," Snyder 
said. · 
Nothing will be decided until 
December. 
Marshall is still considering possible 
benefits and making sure the public 
knows the program will still be compet· 
itive, Snyder said. 
"Again, nothing is for certain until 
~mber, . but it looks like Marshall 
will be better off," he said. 
Major crime 
decreases 
in . Huntington 
(AP) - Statistics released by the 
Huntington Police Department show 
that major crime in the city decreased 
during the first nine months of 1981 
when compared to the same term of 
last year. 
According to the stat~stics, there 
have been 455 fewer major crimes in 
the city through September. Major 
crimes include homicide, rape, robbery, 
felonious assault, burglary, larcenies 
and Ruto theft. 
A total of 4,079 major offenses have 
been reported so far this year, police 
said. The nine-month period last year 
had 4,534 crimes. 
Decreases were reported in four cate-
gories - ' rape, felonious assaults, lar-
cenies and auto theft; increases were 
reported in robbery and burglary, and 
there were the same number of homo-
cide's, eight, during the first nine 
months of 1980 and 1981. 
J 
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Financial _Aid 
Tuition Plan ma.y provide rellef 
Student■ and . parent■ may find 
financial relief throuah private 
or1anization1 1uch a, the Tuition 
}'!an, Ed Miller, director of financial 
aid, aaid. 
"The Tuition Plan ia an altema• 
tive for those not eligible for flnan• 
cial aid," Miller 1aid. He added that 
ita ba1ic purpo1e i1 to 1pread educe• 
tional coat■ throu1h monthly 
paymente. 
But Marshall Univenity ha. little 
to do with the proirram it.elf, Miller 
■aid. He aaid th"at Mar1hall'1 role i1 
not to endone the proirram, but to 
inform parent■ and 1tudenta of it. 
Accordin1 to the letter and bro• 
churn, the Tuition Plan, which hat 
provided ■ervice •ince 1938, offer■ 
two different proirram1. One pro-
,ram i• a loan plan that advancM 
money to parent, for 1chool co1te. 
The ■econd pro,ram i1 not a loan. It 
offnw a bud1et 1y1tem that allo•• 
parent. to finance educational coeta 
in advance by_ monthly payment., 
The brochure, empha1ise that 
both proirram• offer life inlurance 
protection auaranttn fund, for the 
continued education of the 1tudent, -
the brochure 1tated. 
Miller 1aid he didn't know how 
many parente participate in the Tui-
tion Plan 1ince the firm give, "no 
feedback whateoever." However, he 
predicted that more parente will u■e · 
thi1 pro1ram or one like it becau■e of 
Pre•ident Ronald Rea1an'1 cut• 
back• to educational aranta. · 
' Mauhall Univer■ ity i• not 
involved in any other pro,ram like 
th• Tuition Plan, Miller ■aid. How• 
.-ver, h• added, it any other firm 
made an offer 1imilar t.o thi1, the 
ianiveraity would inform the ,tu• 
denta and parente of it. 
Record keeping, credit counseling roles of accounting office 
By Jennifer Doke• 
Many ttudent■ aren't aware that 
a financial aid account~ office 
exi■t■ at Manhall, Todd A. Seay, 
financial aid accountinr coordina• 
tor, 1aid. 
But they ■hould be aware of it 
now, while ■till enrolled, he ■aid. 
Seay ■aid the Financial Aid 
Accounting Office haa a dual role. 
Fint, it i■ re1pon1ible for maintain-
in1 moat financial aid record,. And 
1econdly, it ■erve1 a, a credit coun• 
telin• office for •tudente, he ■aid. 
The Financial Aid Accountin1 
Office, conceived July of1980, main• 
tain1 financial records for federal 
aid proaram1, private 1cholar1hip1 
and emergency loan,. The Ca1hier'1 
Office main'tain1 the 1tate aid pro-
irram1, Seay 1aid. 
"We act u a receivina and di1per• ••I function for the financial aid 
offlee, '' he ■aid. The financial aid 
office aw_ard1 all pro,ram1 thrqu1h 
voucher,, then we take care of every• 
thine after that." 
Financial aid accountina receive• 
_voucher, of 1tudente receivin1 aid 
from the Financial Aid Office. After 
receiving the voucher,, financial 
aid accountin1 write• the checkl 
and diaper1ea them to the Ca1hier'1 
Office, where all check• are 
releued, Seay aaid. 
Mo■t financial aid trantaction1 
are cooperative effort. by the fl.nan• 
cial aid, financial aid accountin1 
- and c&1hier'1 office,, Seay eaid. 
"We're continually workin1 on 
Mlch•I• MaNoney, Ford Evan, and Robin Chmel■r, membera of The Reper-
tory Dance ThHtre, perform the dance "SIient FIim." The dance company 
wlll perform at 8 p.m. Thuraday In Old Main Auditorium a, part of the 
Marahall Artlata Sert•• Student Dlvl1lon programming. 
way11 to expedite aid trahlactiona," 
he 1aid. "We're not a control office. 
We're here to 1ee that 1tudente 1et 
their money u quickly a, po■eible." 
Seay ,aid tht Financial Aid 
Accountin1 Office i1 relatively 
unknown to 1tudent, ·becauee the 
1tudente never have to know about 
it until they 1tart repayin1 loan,. 
. Financial aid accountinf it 
reaipon■ible for all loan biJlin1 and 
collectinr, and it maintain, all cor• 
re1pondence concemina loan• once 
the 1tudent leave1 the univenity, 
Seay •aid. 
He alao ■aid he Wanta to provide 
face to face counulin1 concemina 
loan, and promiuory note• to make 
1tudentl more re1pon1ible for what 
they borrow. 
"We want to make 1ure the ■tu• 
dent know■ what the obli1ation1 
and privilea• are for each pro,ram 
that appli• to him," he 1aid. 
Be■ide■ bein1 unknown a, a 
credit couneelin1 function to 
enrolled 1tudent■, the Financial Aid 
Accountin1 Office ha■ problem, 
with former 1tudent1 al10, Seay 
1aid. 
Accordina to Seay, .one of the bi1• 
aeat and mo1t terioUI problem■ i1 
maintaininr correct addretee1. He 
1aid that moat atudente fell to notify 
the office of. a chan1e of addre11. 
The oveni1ht become■ co1tly to the 
student .after attempt. to locate him 
fail, and hie name ia liven to a col• 




Company to perform Thursday 
Now in ite 16th 1euon, the Repertory 
Dance Theatre will perform at 8 p.m. 
Thur■day in Old Main Auditorium a1 
part of the Mar1hall Arti1ta Serie■ Stu• 
dent Diviaion pro,ramniin1. 
In addition to thia performance, the 
· ROT will conduct a residency pro,ram 
of one lecture demonatration and two 
muter, claHet on WednNday. Per-
1om intereeted in participatin in_ the 
residency pro,ram may contact Dr. 
Mary Marahall at 696-3186. 
A modem dance company, the RDT i1 
in re■idence at the Univer1ity of Utah, 
and ii the re1ult of a partnerthip of the 
Rockefeller Foundation, the Univer-
1ity of Utah and the Salt Lake City 
commuity, accordin1 to information 
provided by the dance company. 
Thie company i• the ftr1t of its kind 
in the United Statea a1 a profeHional 
democratic modern dance company 
outside of the New York City, accord• 
inr to ROT. 
Each dancer hu a voice in company 
policy and maintain, hie or her auto-
mony in creative endeavor, which 
include opportunitiee to choreoaraph, 
teach and •tudy with the nation,' beat 
choreo,rapher, and teacher•, accord• 
ina to the troupe. 
The performance pro,ram at MU 
will include Jo■e Limon'• "Concerto 
Gro110 in D Minor," Helen Tamiria' 
"Ne,ro Spirituals," Carloyn Wood'• · 
"The E1r1 and I" and Robin Chmelar'a 
"Pre■to," Nancy Hind1ley, coordinator 
of the Ma1i8hall Artiat Serie,, 1aid. 
r 
The ROT conaider1 iteelf a "mueeum 
of dance." According to the troupe, 
while fo1terin1 new choreoaraphy, it 
continue■ to per■erve the muter worka 
of · the p·ut, mainteinin1 the artiatic 
inte,rity of the dance• it acquire■. 
"The roots' of modern dance, an indi• 
1enou1 American art form, cannot be 
, .tared in a room, like paintin11-can,'' 
the troupe 1ay1. "We need an or1aniza-
tion of dancer, to kNp our culturafher• 
ita,e alive." 
La1t fall the RDT appeared u part of 
the Smtth1onian In1titution'1 Amert• 
can Dance Experience 1erin, recreat-
ina workl by 1uch pioneer• of modern 
dance u Ted Shawn, l1adora Duncan 
and _Ruth St. Deni■, Hindaley ■aid. 
Hi~d.tley ■aid MU 1tudent1 with ID 
and activity carda will be admitted 
free, and MU ,tudente with ID card■ 
only may purcha■e ticket• at half price. 
General admil1ion ticket• are avail•• 
ble from the Artiat■ Seriee office,' in 
Memorial Student Center Room 1W23, 
at $6 each for adult• and $3 for youth 1 7 
and under. 
THE PARTHENON TuNday, October 18, 1981 
Orchestra to pl.'ay 
Beethoven's 'Ninth' 
Beethoven'• "Ninth Symphony" will nator of the Manhall Arti1ta Serie■. 
be performed by the Atlanta Sym- Gueat aoloi~ta will be four Weat Virgi-
phony Orcheatra and a maH choru1 of nia vocalist■: mezzo-soprano Jane 
voicea from 14 area choral 1roup1 on Hob1on, MU profe11or of music; bari-
Oct. 22. tone Paul A. Bal11haw, MU Mu1ic 
The performance, conducted by Department chairman; tenor Jon 
Robert Shaw, ia acheduled for 8 p.m. at Crain, arti1t in reaidence at Weit Virgi• 
the Huntin1ton Civic Center aa part of nia Univer1ity, and soprano Francea 
the Mar■hall Arti1t. Serie• Commun• Yeend, profe11or of voice at WVU'• 
ity Divi■ion. Creative Arta Center. 
"Movin1 the concert to the Civic 
Center to accommodate the lar1e 
orche■tra and chorua haa an added 
benefit in that a ,reater number of Tri• 
State area reaident• will have the 
opportunity to hear thi1 marveloua pro• 
gram," ■aid Nancy Hind■ley, coordi• 
Shaw, who 1ained international 
fame aa director of the Robert Shaw 
Chorale, became muaic director of the 
Atlanta Symphony in 1967-68, after 
havin1 been aa■ociate conductor of the 
Cleveland Orcheatra. under Geor1e 
Szell. 
Who's Who nominations open 
Nomination, are now bein1 made for 
1tudent1 to be reco111ized in Who'• Who 
Among American College■ and Uni-
veraities, Doq E. Robertapn, aHi■tant 
dean for Student Affair■, aaid. 
Nomination forms have been given 
to faculty, administration and reco1-
nized student organizationa, Robert-
ion aaid. 
Who's Who i1 a traditional honor 
that baa been reco111ized on campus 
for over 46 yeara, Robertson aaid. 
The purpoae of Who'• Who ia to rec-
0111ize atudenta who are outatanding 
in the area, of 1cholarahip, leadenhip, 
service activitiea and achievements, 
Robertaon ■aid. 
Only junior,, aeniora and ,racluate 
students with at lea1t a 2.6 ,rade point 
avera1e who have never before won the 
honor are eligible to be recommended, 
Ro bertaon aaid. 
Previoua winner• are not eligible to 
give more atudenta the opportunity to 
win the honor, Robertaon ■aid. Nomi, 
nation forms are to be .completed by 
Oct. 16. Nominee• must fill outindivid-
ual forma by Nov. 2, Robertaon aaid. 
The campus aelection committee will 
review the application• and acore the 
nominee, with a point ayatem. · 
The committee conaiata of Robert-
son; Guatee G. Brown, Bronx, N.Y., 
graduate stQdent; Carla J. Seamonda, 
Huntin,ton aenior; Dr. Daniel P. Babb, 
aasociate profe11or of chemiatry; and 
Dr. Maureen Milicia, aui■tant profe■-
sor of speech. 
The committee will aubmit ita nomi-
nation• to the national aelection com-
mittee. A quota, 1enerally about .f6 for 
Marahall, i1 Ht by the national pro-
gram according to enrollment fiaures, 
Robertson said. 
TODA Y'S HEADLINES 
PROM THB ASSOCIATED PRBSS 
CAIRO, E1YPt -The government prepares for the election that 
will confirm Hosni Mubarak as successor to President Anwar 
Sac;lat. The United States will speed up arm, 1hiP,menta to Cairo, a 
Cairo newspaper- says. 
WASHINGTON - Th.e Reagan adminietration is moving 
quickly to bring moderate Arab nations together to help head off 
any attempt by radical nations or the Soviets to take advantage of 
the a11a11ination of Preaident Anwar Sadat of Egypt. 
JERUSALEM - After some heaitation, Iarael has decided to 
plunae ahead with ite peace with ElJYJ)t. But problems remain, 
principally the iHue of Palenatinian a·utonomy, that will take more 
than good will to r~olve. 
CANTON, Ohio - Steelworkera have rejected labor contract con-
ceHions sought by a major 1teel company as a condition for bui-. 
dling a $500 million plant in Ohio instead ofin the Sunbelt. Now the 
union aays it may seek new neaotiation1. 
PHILADELPHIA - A defiant teachers union remains solid on 
the picket line, defying a court injunction to end a 35-day-old strike 
and open claHrooma for 213,000 public school pupils. 
AP - West Virginia Secretary of State A. James Manchin, trad-
ing tit for tat, chaatieed a Kansas editorial writer Monday for des• 
cribing West Virginia as "a thicket of nothinmea11." 
MORGANTOWN - Francia T. Borkowski, one of four finalists 
for the presidency of West Virginia University, has withdrawn his 
name from consideration. 
. '. •. -·· _.,_ _____________________ ___ 
ALMANAC 
MU Parale1al AHociation will meet at 4:30 p.m. Wedneeday in the 
Comm~nity College Conference Room. 
~ 
lllu1tration and Deal,n Aaaociatea will meet at 11:SO a.m. today in 
Smith Hall in the Commercial Art Room. 
Anyone intereated in tryina out for men'• 1olf 1hould aee coach Joe 
Fea1ane1 in Gullickaon Hall Room 114 by Friday. 
The-little aiatera of the Malteae CroH of Alpha Tau Ome1a will have a 
ru1h party at 8 p.m. today at the ATO houae, 1406 6th Ave. 
A meeting of all ,raduate 1tudentl for the Graduate Student AHocla-
tlon ia acheduled for 9 p.m. Wedneaday in Corbly Hall Room 106. 
Alumni club 
open to all. 
Although the word 'Alumni' can be 
deceivin1, Marahall'a Alumni Aaaocia• 
tion ia for 1111 1tudent1, pa1t and pre•• 
ent; a■ well aa people who have never 
even attended Marahall Univer1ity. 
"Anyone who aa accumulated 60 or 
more hours at Marahall can be a 
member of the Alumni Aasociation," 
Karen C. Thoma,, director of Alumni 
Affair• and executive director of the 
Alumni Aaaociation aaid. 
The Alumni Auociation has 
' member■ in every atate in the union, 
and in ■everal forei1n countries. 
Locally, there are active chapten in 
Beckley, Lo1an, Huntin,ton, Muon-
Gallia County and WhHlin1, alon1 
with two in Florida and one in Vir,i• 
nia. They are currently workin1 on 
■tarting aeveral new chapter• in a 
number of area, acroaa the country. 
They alao offer a 'Friends of Mar-
1hall' aociety, which ia baaically the 
,ame u the Alumni Aaaociation except 
that membera need never have 
attended Marahall. 
"It'• for people who have never 
attended Marahall, but like to keep up 
with what'• 1oin1 on," Thomas 
explained. 
Both or1anization1 offer their 
member■ iaauea of their publication•, 
the "Greenline" newaletter and "Mar• 
shall Alumnu1" magazine, up to 40 per-
cent diacount with National, Avia and 
Hertz car rental■, and apecial rate• for 
Alumni travel, 
The Alumni A111ociation 11pon1ored a 
Bermuda crui■e the first week in 
October, with apecial rate■ for active 
member• of it and the Frienda of Mar• 
ahall. Thomae aaid 44 participated. 
"Ri1ht now Homecominr (Oct. 24) ia 
our priority," Thomae aaid. "Alon1 
with aponaoring conteata for beat float 
and beet 1i1n1, we are al10 reaponeible 
for chooain1 the committee who 
chooeea the queen candidata1. We alao 
apon1or a luncheon for the 26 aemi• 
flnaliata." 
Mini-Ads 
ABORTION: l'lnNt IMdloal oe,e nallable. 
cell 7 1,1ft, to 10 P•'"• t.11 f,.., 1•IOCMH-
al, 
ABORTIONS • 1·2' WHk 1ermln1t1on1. 
...,,, •. mllde 7 lier• • Call fr• 1-IO~H1· 
017S. 
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL? TIie Pllrtll-
enon'11n1rllln1 rite 1110 wor• for 11,00. 
Dellllne 111 p.m. two dtr1 before puella-
llon clllt. 
MUSTANG GHIA 11H f.T, P8, Pl, AC. 
51,000 MIi•. C:.llloml1 Car • NO RUIT. 
l1,7IO or INt Ott•. Phone: 123-'MS. 
OVERSEAS J088 • .,mm•lwe• round. 
I...,., I, •••• Autlrllf-. Aal& All,..,._ 
•••• ,., """"""· .......... ,, .. into. 
Write IJC lo■ 1.,: WV•/ Coron• Del ... ,, CA 
••••• 
PART-TIME HELP WANTEO: WeN .. , WII• 
1r ... end ooou. Houn llalllle • Appi, 11 
fl'lla Hui 11, Clh Aw,, 11U ... cltlon Awe, 
1.0.1. 
PRESENT Tl11S AO tor IC otl I haircut • 
COMMAND PIRPORMANCI. Ceredo ,. ... 
REFRIGER~TOR FOR SALE: 171., nelirly 
MW, Co ... 111 2.1 ot., IIM731. 
REWARO: Po, 10k1 ohlln lnoeltl with red 
tlont. CALL• lff.MII. 
WILL 00 TYPING? . lllefwenON nett .. & 
11.00IPllt. Call la.11M. 
WORK PART-TIME. EARN FULL-TIME. 
leoomt I IUOotll by l11lpln9 otherl 1ctlleve 
1uooeN, Let lhllkl .. 1how you how. llhone 
7H-Hl1, A Nllll'Nlfl.tlYe wlH be In the llu• 
dent Center 'nlurtd~, October 11 from I 
1.111 •• I p.m. Room IWI, 
8 
The A11ociation i1 a11i1tin1 the 
Athletic department in the Marahall 
Memorial Invitational Tournament, 




In the 1prin1, the Aaaociation will 
boat aome reception,, including one in 
Charleeton for the Southern Confer-
ence Baaketball Tournament. It will 
al10 aaaist Student Government in the 
'Super Dance' for Mu1cular Dyatrophy 
scheduled for March 26 . 
The most successful w.ight lou 
program in the world. 
We ..... .,.. .. rat• tw ......... tin ... 11. 
For more Information call toll fl'N 1·10C>-'41•12711 
()W.l1ht Wetchert l"t'I IM, 
"11 ..-., _,Th• W.lfht W.tche,, ?f_.,,..,.._, 
4 Tueada -October 13 1981 . THE PARTHENON 




The Mars-hall University Foundation. It's 
something students probably have heard of, but 
how many of us know enough about it to appre-
ciate it? 
The foundation solicits funds ·from local busi-
ness, alumni, and the general public for many 
programs students take for granted. 
The foundation directly affects students who 
receive financial aid through general scholar-
ships, gran~ to qualified, deserving students; 
Marshall Scholars, a program to provide 
endowed scholarships for academically out-
standing students; and student loans. 
Several student activities are also supported at 
!east in part by the foundation. It provides fund-
ing for the Department of Speech Debate team, 
scholarships to outstanding musicians .to the 
Department of M1isic, and supports University 
Theatre. 
The foundation collected more than $750,000 
in private donations for the establishment of the 
School of Medicine. Without this support the Med 
School might be just a gleam in President Robert 
B. Hayes' eye. 
The foundation is also responsible funding the 
oral history of Appalachia project where older 
residents of this region are interviewed on tape 
and the tapes are later transcribed and cata-
logued in the James E. Morrow Library. 
All in all, the Fo\1,ndation is not nearly appre-
ciated and recognized for its efforts in bettering 
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LETTERS 
Higher education for everyone 
' . 
To the ~ditor: 
'Tis said that the universities are designed for 
only five out of 100 high school graduates. I am 
_inclined to concur with this statistic. 
Just as there is no way to know whether a 
marriage will succeed there is no way to deter-
mine who those 5 percent are. 
The question then comes up. r,Why go to col-
lege?" I feel that the universities are geared to 
bring out that 5 percent and that during the four 
or more years spent in "Higher Education" these 
students will surface. 
What about the other 95 percent? They, too, 
belong for the following reason: The university 
should provide two basic needs, i.e. an ability to 
know where and how to find the facts or answers 
to specific questions or let's say Scholarly Endea-
vors, not just in the Scientific and Engineering 
fields but also in Liberal Arts. And the second 
purpose of the university is "Character 
Develooment." 
In the first classification those gifted people 
will develop and will usually make a name for the 
university and will get recognition. These are the 
"thinkers," but we must deal with those 19 out of 
20 students, that 95 percent. Philosophically, one 
.should mature by learning "How" to live better, 
"How" to adjust to living with their fellow man. 
When you go away to school you are no longer 
tied to your Mother's apron strings. For the first 
time college freshman have finally severed that 
umbilical cord. 
Father must let go of that little girl and Mother 
can no lori.ger "tuck" her little boy in every night. 
When 18 year alders go into the Armed Forces, 
they soon learn not to throw their clothes on the 
floor but in school this "spoiled brat" has to learn 
eist.ers that the whole world does not revoive 
around them. How they lived at home and how 
they were trained at home is evident from the 
first day. An entirely different life style has to be 
learned. Consideration for others becomes a 
necessity. 
• If the student does not adjust nor cannot cope 
with this new way-of-life, they might resort to 
alcohol and/ or drugs. Even a dead fish can float 
downstream with the crowd but it takes cbarac-
ter to go upstream. This is one of the first lessons 
that the student should learn. Unfortunately not 
all students can make this adjustment and they 
become "drop outs." . 
No longer under the watchful eye of parents . 
-this freedom becomes exhilarating and at times 
this freedom results in some more "dropouts." 
The quality of primary and secondary education 
and whether Santa Claus brought some books 
along with the toys is very soon evident. For this 
·is the reason that the Educators complain 
mainly about, the student's reading ability. 
The university will automatically provoke 
some introspec.tive thinking on who am I? What 
am I? and Where am I going? By the Easter 
vacation the college student senses that their 
high school friends are not the same and the 
intelligent college student is glad to get back to 
their college friends. The high school kids are 
still playing those "kid" games!!(This is Charac-
ter development and the initial phase of the 
adjustment leads to the so-called "So'phomore 
Complex." 
Thus, those 95 percent learn lessons-of-life 
which they would probably have never learned 
had they not gone to college. 
,- from his. room~mates.or-fraternity. bro.thats.and,.,_._~,._ . . . ... , ,_ 
Paul D. Slater 
... Graduate Student 
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BBC to sing top 40 music for dance 
By Amy Corron 
BBC, an eight-piece band from Ken-
tucky, will present a light show in addi-
tion to muaic from REO Speedwagon, 
DEVO and top 40 hits for the Home-
coming dance from 9 p.m. to 1 a .m. Oct. 
24 at the Huntington Civic Center. 
Bill Heaberlin, Alumni Homecoming 
chairman who contracted and will 
work with the band, said the group is a 
predeceuor of the group Exile and will 
be signing a contract with Capitol 
Records. 
"BBC has been playing for eight 
years and has not misaed a perfor-
mance to date," Hearberlin said, "but if 
they f' ail to show up, a backup is 
guaranteed.'' 
The band scheduled for last year's 
Homecoming dance did not show up. 
The coet of the dance is $5 per couple 
and $3 single. Tickets are not on sale 
yet but a booth will be set up soon, 
Hardman said. Tentative location for 
the booth is downstairs in Memorial 
Student Center. Students may also pul'-
chase tickets in the Student Activities 
Office· of the student center. 
"We're looking for the dance to go 
over well," Jeannie 8. Verdine, Beckley 
junior and chairman of the dance com-
mittee, said. "Everything is going 
great. The only thing we need is man-
power for decorating and ideas." 
The committee will provide set-ups 
(ice, cups, mixers) for $2. 75. Those 
attending may bring their own bever-
ages, Verdine said. 
Anyone interested in decorating 
may contact Verdine at the Student 
Activities Office. 
50-65 units sign up to march in parade· 
BBC wlll alng for the Homecoming dance Oct. 24. 
$100, $50 awards offered for best flo.ats 
By Amy Corron 
About 50-65 units, including one 
from the Air Force National Guard in 
Washington, D.C., the M.U. Marching 
Band and Shriners from Morehead 
and Ashland, Ky., are scheduled to 
march in the Homecoming parade Oct. 
25. 
The parade will begin at 10 a.m., 
winding through the streets ofthe city 
to Fairfield Stadium; according to 
Kathy L. McCallister, Huntington 
senior and chairman of the parade 
committee. 
"We aren't sure of the exact parade 
route right now," McCallister said. 
"We want the parade to come up 
Fourth Avenue to Marshall. 
So far only one of 25. high school 
bands contacted has agreed to come, 
McCallister said. Six others have not • 
replied, she said. 
The lack of response is probably. 
because many high schools have Sat-
urday games and a band competition is 
scheduled the same day as the parade, 
she said. 
Student participation is expected in 
the float entry and competition, 
McCallister said. The Alumni Associa-
tion will give a $100 prize for the first 
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-Spaghetti Spectacular 
= = a Marlo's presents a spaghetti buffet complete = 
with garllc bread and salad for $2.99. : 
= Every Tuesday = = -= 11 a.m.-2 p.m. II -
! 
= 1555 3rd Ave. = · = 525-4677 
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March of Dimes 
Birth Defects Foundation 
fHIS SPACE CONf RI BUTE0 BY THE PU0I.ISHER 
place float and a $50 second place 
prize. Last year one ptjze was awarded, 
she said. 
Judging of the floats will be at 9 a.m. 
Floats must reflect the Homecoming 
theme, "Mountain Mardi Gras" and be 
no "taller than 12 feet from the ground, 
including the cab of the truck or 
flatbed, to allow clearance under the 
viaducts along the parade route, 
McCallister said. 
The floats may have moving parts 
but decorations cannot extend lower 
than the normal height of the tailgate 
of the truck or flatbed, she said. People 
may ride or walk along the float if they 
are dressed accordi~g to the theme, she 
said. 
All floats must reflect good taste or 
will be disqualified by the judges, 
McCallister said. Donations can be 
accepted from outside sources if credit 
is given, she said. 
"Floats will not be driven onto the 
field this year, " McCallister said. 
"They will either be parked on the 
street or on (O.C. "Doug") Greenley 
Field," she said. 
There must be a minimum ofsix float 
entrants for a prize to be awarded, and 
application forms must be turned in to 
the Alumni Office by Oct. 16, she said. 
Could you pass this Red Cross swimming test? 
SWI M: 
I. Brcaststroke- 100 Yds 
2. Sidcstrokc: - 100 Yds. 
3. C~wl stroke - 100 Yds. 
4. Backcnwt-50 Yds. 
5. On back (legs only)-50 Yds. 
6. Tums (on front, bock, side). 
7. Surface dive- underwater swim - 20 Ft . 
8. Disrobe-float wi th clothcs-5 mins. 
9 .• Long shallow dive. 
10. Running front dive. 
I I. 10-minutcswim. 
.-\nr~"-h ,, hP's tJk...-n 3 R1.·J Cn,,) ,,nm l.:l1urx kn,nn, 
h•.}\\ tou.gh it 1..an ~ rh\,'f\.'~ J ~l",J r-.::J~1n. 
\\ ".: h.:hc,·...- Jrl1wnmi,t 1::i J ,i:n,,u, tiu!r>iO\:)!I.. 
l..a)I y,.-ar .1lt1 n1ri.·. \\\: 1au1,:ht 15/'N,.?lll ,\ mi:ri'-'.ln:,. !Wt 
to drown -in 1h1.· ,1.:\''-'ll Jdli..·n:m !riW1m (\1un,..:s w...- nlkr 
all acro)S 1hc (1.1un1ry. (l111..: iJcn1all~ . m11 1 ,,11h...- h.'3~·hin~ -
as with almost cv-.:n·th,nK .-\ m...-rH:an R1.·J ( :ro,, df1,i.:, -
is J on...- tw J cJu:ah:J ,·,\luntccrs.) 
Ag~ many ,,i th!.'. ,,mngs,cr!> n,ll ,,nlv ar\'. kJrmn~ 
10 keep 1/,t'm{f/t·<J ~le. ThdusanJs upon thou~anJ !'- ,\I 
them ilrc lcilrning 10 ~\'.om..: liti; :,.a \·,:r!> . 
And the hk the)· !t.a \ 'C - may he rour ,m·n. 
A Public $er,,ic• ol This Newspape, & The Advert is,ng ~ouncd ~ 
Reel Cross 
_Jl:counting Tonyou. 
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By Patricia Proctor · 
If thert w.a1 a 1park, it aborted ovt 
Saturday. Th• Herd Iott 20-0, while 
1tartin1 tailback, Larry Fourqurean 
ahd Dickie Rollin• lilt.ned to the same 
on Huntin,ton'• WONT and 1tartin1 
quarterback Tony Konopka watched 
the UT-Chattanooga game from the 
bench . 
Lookin1 for something to "1park" 
the Herd offen■ e, Randle benched 
Konopka, and not only chan1ed the 
order of the 1tartin1 tailbackl, but left 
regular 1tarter1 Larry Fourqurean and 
Dickie Rollin■ in H untin,ton. 
The result? Forty-four yarda on 40 
carries. 
Although The Herald-Dispatch 
implied in a story that the 1tarters were 
benched as part of an experiment to 
find aomethinr to apark the offenae, it 
haa not been explained why Fourqu-
rean and Rollins did not travel. 
Ranclle ■aid he left the ,tarter■ at 
home to show them 1omethin1. 
Fre1hma.n walk-on Ted Carpenter'• 
debut a■ atartinir quarterback, while 
le11 than awesome, wa■ not really le11 
thall, expected arainat the Moca. He 
puaed (or 68 yarc:w on ■ix completion■ 
out of 16 attempt.. At leut Konopka 
wa1 on the bench and available for 
back-up if needed. 
UT •Chattanooga d1f1n1lv1 end Cauy Jona, hanp onto 
Mar1ha11 · fra1hman quarterback Ttd Carpenter ■1 1opho-
mor1 tlllbaok Qllblrt Orr (34) attamptl a block. Both Cir• 
panter ancf Orr In their flrat 1111t1 of th• yaar In Mar1hall'1 lo11 
laturday to the Mocca1ln1. Photo by John Pack 
Coach Sonny Randle ■aid he is at hi■ 
wit's end and is 1till lookin1 for 1ome-
thin1 to spark the offense. "I'm not 
sure what it ii 1oin1 to take to pull the 
tri11er ," he aaid. 
"We tried some new people and it 
didn't work, ao we'll have to keep on 
lookin1 for some offen■ive 1park,11 
Randle aaid. 
"I a.m extremely prouct of the 'defenae, 
they have done everythin1 we have 
a1ked them to do," Randle iaid. "If we 
can ret the other aide of the line to work 
81 well, we won't have a problem." 
Carpenter aaid he wa1 not plea.eed 
with hi■ 1ame. "I didn't play aa well a, 
I could have," he 1aid. "The game 
helped me 1et a better feel for the 
offenae u far a■ experience goes . .,-He 
aaid it i1 hard to tell whether the block 
on offenae ii p1ycholoaical or in execu• 
tion of play,. 
Southem Conference Football Standings 
Conference Games All Games 
Team w L T w L T 
VMI 2 0 0 4 0 0 
Furman 3 1 0 3 2 0 
UT-Chattanooga 2 1 0 4 1 0 
East Tennessee 2 1 0 3 2 0 
The Citadel 2 2 0 2 3 0 
Appalaohlan State 1 2 0 3 3 0 
, Marshall 0 2 0 1 4 0 
Western Carolina 0 3 0 1 5 0 
Women golfers-third 
in championship tourney 
By Pe1 Hellatern 
Althou1h a third place finilh i1n't 
nece11arily bad, it waa a di1•ppoint• 
ment for the Mar1hall women'• 1olf 
team thi ■ weekend in the Midwest 
Aaaociation of Intercolleaiate Athlet• 
ica for Women Championahip. 
After placinr 1econd to Ohio State at 
the toumament in Mount Ple11,aant, 
Mich. !or two year• in a row, Mar1hall 
head coach Nancy Bunton aaid ahe felt 
thit year MIU'1hall could have beat 
them. 
"I felt like we could challen1e tht1m, 
At lea1t he a,reea with the majority 
of Herd fan,, player■ and coach ea. Five 
day1 before the next irame, a non• 
• conference conteat, a1ain1t William 
and Mary, the 1tartin1 lineup i• 1till 
undecided. 
Randle aaid he will be evaluatin1 the 
quarterback■ thi1 week all throu1h 
practice and the deci1ion a1 to who the 
atarter will be will be made at 1ome 
later point in the week. · 
GAME NOTES: UTC'1 Welton Elli• 
10n 1cored on a 13-yard run, and Noo-
kie Abbott ,cored on a l•yard run in the 
tirat quarter. Jack Tei■chmann pro-
vided both UTC PAT• and third and 
fourth quarter field 1oal1 to make the 
1core 20-0. 
Carl Lee, Jim Devine, and Poncho 
Bor1heae led the Marahall defenae 
again thi1 week. 
Lee had aix aolo tacklea and one 
aaaiat, Devine had five aoloa and two 
aaaiatl, and Bor1heae had five aolo 
tackles. Tony Henderson contributed 
two 10101, five uaiata, and one fumble 
recovery. 
This Is how the Herd'' opponents fared over the weekend . Opponents 
are In bold face. 
Wllllam and Mary 1_2, Darmouth 7 
Virginia Mllltary 14, The Cltadel 0 
Furman 22, Appalachlan Stat• 18 
Austin Peay 42, Morehead State 28 
lndlana State 31, Ball State 7 
CentrJI Michigan 15, We1tern Michigan 13 
Weatern Carollna 37, Wofford 30 
Loul1vlll• 14, Memphis State 7 
Eaat Tenn••••• did not play 
but we ju1t 1ort of fizzled," 
"Ohio State really didn't beat ua," 
Bunton 1aid, "We beat ounelvea." 
Mar1hall waa in 1econd place after 
the fir■ t round of action, but could not 
hold on and dropped to third during the 
aecond round. 
"I really thou1ht we ■hould have 
held second place." Bunton aaid. -
Ohio State won the tournament, fol-
lowed by Southern Illinoi, in aecond, 
while Mar1hall tied for thJtd, 
Jennifer Graff led the way for Mar• 
1hall ,hooting a two-day total of 157. 
Graff, Philadelphia, aenior, placed 
aecond in the tournament individually, 
bein1 nud1ed out of medali1t honor■ by 
Ohio State'• Kathy Krat1ert. 
Tammie Green, Someraet, Ohio, 
senior, wu ■econd for Mar1hall with a 
168. Pe11Y Freeman, Louiaville, Ky., 
aenior, wu next with a 171; followed by 
Fran Jamee, Durham, N.C., 1opho• 
more, with a 17 4; and Merial Graff, 
Philadelphia, junior, with a 1'19. 
Mar1hall round• out its fall 1chedule 
Thunday and Friday at the Lady Kat 
Fall Invitational in Lexin,ton, Ky. 
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soccer 
By Ran'tU!.. Vi Ct O ~. ~ !f!.~ . .I!! .  Ri.~7w~ !.~ ~~ly, ~!~~d .~!~ 0 rd 
ing 1treak. The 1011 gave Ea■tern Ken• drilled two goal,. Zulaut and Okafor provided the 
If Eaetern Kentucky Univer1ity'1: tucky a record of 2-6·1 for the year. Marehall d9minated thefiret half a, highlight of the 1econd half when the) 
goalie never saw Marahall freehman Manh•ll Head Coach Sam Hood it fired 16 ,hot. compared to ju1t 1ix by ,cored the fa1te1t two goal, in Mar• 
Andy Zulaut"s face aaain he would 1aid he had mixed emotion■ about the Eaater:n Kentucky. Zulauf opened the shall history. Zulauf", came 10:36 into 
probably think it wa, too 100n. win. .· 1corin1 in the rame when Mike Cubic, the ■econd half and Okafor'■ came 11 
Zulauf, a wing from Lexington, Ky., "Our inten■ity improved, but we're a 1hophomore from Lanca,ter, Pa., minutea into the half. Zulauf also 
scored three goal, and dilhed out one not playing a, technically well a, we a11i1ted him on a goal 9:04 into the ,cored Mar■hall final goal 66:22 into 
aa1i1t in Mareh~ll'• 6-~ win over East• were at the beainnin1 of the Haaon," match. the game. 
ern Kentucky Friday night at Fairfield Hood laid. Okafor then ,cored at 29:12 in the Eastern Kentucky's Ron Freelander 
Stadium. If the Eaatern Kentucky 1oalie i■n't game on an a11i1t from Ho11ein Afz. provided it with ita only goal of the · 
The win breaka Manhall'• previou1 cruy about Zulauf, he probably feel, lirad, a Hnior ftom Teneran, Iran. night when he took an a11i1t from Mike 
record for wine in a Haat>n with a 4·6·1 •bout the ■ame for Marshall'• Dean Cubic acored Mar1hall'1 third goal Hay■ and ,cored. 
record. Okafor, a freehman from Awkuzu, una11i1ted at 42:01 to lrive Marshall a l"'"l!!!l""'!!!!!""!!!'-i!,....----..------. 
Ticket sales show Interest In basketball; finish :~:~:h 
'good crowd' expected at Homecoming In toumament 
By Randy Rorrer 
Can it be that Manhall 1porta fan, 
are already beainning to hear the 
thump• of ba1ketball1 throu1h the 
cruh of 1houlder pada during theee 
cool autumn nighta? 
Athletic ticket mana1er, Joe W. Wor• 
tham, ■aid that intereet in buketball 
around the Marshall campu1 ii ,tart-
ing to pick up again. 
"About half the call, we've been get• 
ting for ticket, thil week have been for 
baaketball and the others have been for 
football," Wortham said. 
Wortham eaid he won't have any def• 
inite number, on buketball Huon 
ticket ■ale1 until he receivee the unpaid 
portion• of ticket• bein1 held by depos• 
ite. He Ntimate1 3,000 aeuon ticket• 
have been 1old to the general public 
thus far. · 
'The beet public seata left are in the 
end zone bleacher, and there are ,till a 
very few chairback seata left along the 
side," Wortham said. 
Single 1ame tickets·wm cost the ren• 
eral public $6 for end zone or lower level 
side line Hats, or $5 for upper level 1ide-
line bleacher seata. 
Full-time student, can re<:eive free 
ticket• by preeenting an activity card 
and a valid Marshall ID at the athletic 
ticket office, Student guest tickets may 
be purchued for $4 by full-time Mar• 
•hall 1tudenta. 
Wortham 1aid that advance ticket 
aale1 for the Oct. 24 football homecom• 
inr game have been good. 
"Fraternity alumni groups have 
been doing most of the buyingofhome-, 
coming tickets," said Wortham. "We 
are expecting a good crowd." 
By Mike Graham 
Mike Dodie wa, on the run Satur-
day in the Appalachian State Invi-
. tational cro11 country meet at 
Boone, N.C. 
The Wheelinr 1ophomore carved 
out the third-beat time in Marahall 
Univeraity hiatory and finished 
1ixth in the overall individual 
standinp. 
Dodie, who rmilhed 52nd in t,he 
Notre Dame Invitational, covered 
the ,ix-mile course at Moaee Cone 
Estate Park in 31 minutes , 41 
second,. · 
MU volleyball team 'disappointed' 
In seventh place tournament finish 
Virginia Tech, which waa the 
defending champion, won the meet. 
The Gobbler,, who returned five of 
the ,ix runner• from lut year, had 
21 point,. 
The meet attracted 14 teams. 
By Colette Fraley 
"It's very diaappointing for your 
team to finish ■eventh out of eight 
teams, when you know it's among the 
top five teams in a tournament," MU 
Volleyball Coach Linda Holmes said. 
The team, now 7-21, played in the 
Jame, Madi■on Univeraity Invita· 
tional Friday and Saturday. They 
defeated Howard University, 15•11, 15· 
5, and Virginia Commonwealth Uni-
versity, 15·11, 15-6 (in the fir■t match) 
and 15-8, 15-9. 
MU lost to Weetem Carolina, which 
eventually went to the finals, 13-15, l· 
15; Lenoir-Rhyne, 1-15, 7-15, and 
Jame■ Madison, 1:,!-16, 13-15. 
"We should have beaten Jame■ Mad• 
ison," Holmes said. "We were playing 
better, as the score■ indicate, but we 
just didn't get the breaks when we 
needed them." 
On Thursday, MU lost to Virginia 
Polytechnical Institute, 8-15, 5-15, 10· 
15, when the old problem of tentative 
play reappeared, Holmes said. 
"We played defensively throughout 
the match," she aaid. "We posed no 
offensive threat whatsoever." 
Today, the team travels to Athens to 
play Concord Collere and Radford in a 
tri•match. 
"Neither match will be eaay," 
POSfflON 
Graduate AUiltant • Marshall University Upward 
Bound Program. 
To assist the Director and Counselor of the Upw«d Bound 
Program In providing counsellhg, tutoring, end testing 
services to high school end aged youth. Must be 
wtlllng to wor1< Irregular hour1 end travel to target 
high schoots, wor1< one Saturday e month, possess e 
Wat Virginie driver's license end be run-time 
graduate student · preferably In e helplng 
related fteld. Submit letter of Interest end e 
resume to 5endre Cavender, Prichard Hell, 
Room 106, phone 696-6-456. 
Oeedilne: October 16, 1981 
Holmes said. "Both teams are scrappy 
and get the ball back well." 
Appalachian State was second with 
94 point• while Mar■hall was sev-
enth with 162. She said that already having 
defeated Concord is capable of doinr 
and be ready for it. 
Dave Henry, Fairfield, Ohio , 
senior, was the only other Thunder· 
ing Herd runner to make a bid for a 
high tiniah. Henry was 10th with a 
time of 31:50 
"Hopefuly, we're getting over being 
10 impatient," she said. "Now we try to 
let the other team make the mistakes. 
Today we're toing to try to make every 
point count toward winning the 
match." 
The Herd's other runner■ fini■hed 
far down the Hat. 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 




Donors can win concert t ickets , 
radios , groceries, movie passes, 
sports equipment and other\.'11111111111111 / 
prizes. Be a donor and see what ~ --1/ 
you can win! 
C11h Paid at Time of Donation 
Up To $90 A Month 
$5 cHh bonus paid to regular donor:.• 
each 6th donation. 
You are gre111y needed u • blood plum• donor Blood plasma 11 an 
lndlapensabla Ingredient In lhe m1nul1c1ure ol vital therapeutic drug■ , and the 
Hyland Plasm a Donor Cenler will ply cuh lor your donation . 
---- simple .. only the plasma la , 
removed from your blood Do 
Donat i ng i s sale and m 
• good deed Ind help your■ell 
..- et the 11me time. Yo ur p l11m1 
11 u ■ed to help people like you . 
Special group pl1n1 (lratern-
l tle ■ , 1oror i t l e ■ , cluba. etc.) 
Ire 1v1ll1ble lor fund r1l1lng . 
Appointment• are 1v1ll1bl1 to HYLAND 
l it your c l1111chedule. We ere PLASMA DONOR CENTERS 
open Mondey . Wedneadey 
·----.. la L-11-, and Friday lrom 7:00 1.m.• 
-PP... .... 2·30 p.m. and Tue■day and 
• pl■lffl■ ... , Thur■day lrom 7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. CALL FOR AN APPOINT-
MENT TODAY 1187-21100 
631 4th Ave. 
8 
Drop your guard for a 
minute. Even though you 're 
in college right now. there 
are many aspects of the Army 
that you might find very 
attractive. 
Maybe even irresistible. 
See for yourself. 
MID SOIOOLON US 
You read it right. ' 
The Army's Health Professions Scholarship 
Program provides necessary tuition. books. lab 
fees, even microscope rental durin~ medical 
school. 
Plus a monthly stipend that works out to 
about $6,000 a year. 
After you're accepted into medical 
school. you can be accepted into our program. 
Then you 're commission,ed and you go 
through school as a Second Lieutenant in the 
Army Reserve. 
The hitch 7 Very simple. After you graduate, 
you give the Army a year as a doctor for every 
year the Army gave you as a med student. with 
a minimum obligation of three years' service. 
INTIRNSHIP, RESIDENCY 
a CASH BONUSES 
Besides scholarships to medical school. the 
Army also offers AMA-approved first-year 
post-graduate and residency training programs. 
Such training adds no further obligation to 
· rhe scholarship participant. But any Civilian 
Graduate Medical Education sponsored by the 
Army gh·es you a one-year obligation for 
e,·en· year of sponsorship. with a minimum 
oblig.ation of two years· ser\'ice . 
But you get a $9.000 annual bonus,e\'ery 
,·ear you're paying back medical school or post-
graduate training. 
So \'Ou nor only get your medical education 
paid for. you get extra pay while you 're paying 
it back. ~ot a bad deal. 
A GREAT PLACE TO BE A NURSE 
The rich tradition of Army Nursing is one 
of excellence . dedication. even heroism. And 
it's a challenge to live up to. 
Today. an Army Nurse is the epitome of 
professionalism. regarded as a critical member 
of the Army Medical Team . 
A BSN degree is required . And the clinical 
spectrum is almost impossible to match in 
ci\'ilian practice. 
And. since you'll be an Army Officer. you'll 
enjoy more re :;pect and authority than most of 
your ci,·ilian counterparts. You 'll also enjoy 
tra\'el opportunities. officer·s pay and officer's 
pri"ileges. 
Army Nursing offers educational oppor-
tunities that are second to none. As an Army 
Nurse. you could be selected for graduate degree 
programs at ci\'ilian universities . 
ADVANCED NURSING COURSE. 
TUITION-FREE 
You get tuitioi:, pay and •living allowanc~s. 
You can also take Nurse Practitioner courses 
and courses in many clinical specialities. All on 
the Army. -
While these programs do not cost you any 
money, most of them do incur an additional 
service obligation. 
A CHANCE TO PRACl1CE LAW .· 
-If you 're about to get your law degree and 
be admitted to the bar. you should consider a 
commission in the Judge Advocate General 
Corps. Because in the Army you get to practice 
law right from the start. 
_While your classmates are still doing other 
lawyers· research and 9ther lawyers' briefs. you 
could have your own cases. your own clients. 
in effect. your m,·n practice. 
· Plus you'll ha\'e the pay. prestige and pr~vi-
leges of being an Officer in the United States 
Army. \Vith a l.'.hance to travel and make the 
most of what you 've worked so hard to 
become. A real. practicing lawyer. Be an Army 
Lawver.-
ROTC ~IPS 
Though you ·re too late-for a 4:year 
scholarship . there are 3-. 2- . and e,·en I-year 
scholarships a\·ailable . 
They include tuition . books. and lab fees . 
Plus S 10L a month li,·ing allowance. N;:iturally 
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bur not necessarily 
assigned to active duty. Find 
out about it. 
A BONUS FOR 
PART-11ME WORK 
You can get a $1.500 
bonus iust for .enlisting in some Army Reserve 
units. Or up to $4.000 in educational benefits. 
You afso gei paid for your Reserve duty. It 
comes out to about $ l. 100 a year for one weekend 
a month and rwo weeks annual rraining. 
And now we have a ,special program to help 
you fit the Army Reserve around your school 
schedu-le . 
lr"s worth a look . 
A SECOND CHANCE AT COi LEGE 
. Some may find college to be the right place 
at the wrong time for a variety of reasons The 
Army can help them. too. 
A few years in the Army can help them get 
money for tuition and the maturity to use it 
wisely. 
The Army has a program in which money 
saved for college is matched two-for-one by the 
government. Then. if one qualifies. a generous 
bonus is added to that. 
So 2 years of service can get you up to . 
$15,200 for college. 3 and 4 years up to $20.100. 
In addition . bonuses up to $5 .000 are available 
for 4-year enlistments in selected skills. 
Add in the experience and maturity gained. 
and the Army can send an indi\'idual back to 
college a richer person in more ways than one. 
_We hope these Army opportunities have 
intrigued you as well as surprised you . Because 
there is indeed a lot the Army can offer a bright 
person like you. 
For more information . send the coupon . 
they.re , ·ery comperiti,·e. Because 
besides helping you towards your 
degree. an ROTC scholarship helps 
you towards the gold bars of an 
Army Officer. 
---------- I I ~ea,e tdl me more about □ (AMI Medical School and Arnw MedtCml".  
D (FRI ROTC Scho larsh ips. q (SS I Army ReSt' rvc _Bo nuSt'S. ' I □ 1A~1rht' Army urst'Co rps. DlALlArmy l aw. 
D tPC I Army Educau0n Benefits 1 ·
Stop by the ROTC office on 
campus and ask a-bo ut details . 
UP TO $170 A MONTH 
You can combine service in the 
Army Reserve or National Guard 
with Army ROTC and get between 
$7 .000 and $14.000 while you 're 
still in school. 
. It's called the Simultaneous 
Membership Program. You get $100 
a montn as an Ad,·anced Army ROTC 
Cadet and an additional $70 a month 
(sergeant's pay) as an Army Reservist . 
When you graduate, you'll be 
commissioned as a Second Lieutenant. 
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